LIBRARY CLOSED LABOR DAY WEEKEND
We will be closed Saturday, September 3; Sunday, September 4; and Monday, September 5 in observance of Labor Day.

A Finger Lakes Murder Mystery
Wednesday, Sept. 14 • 6:30 pm
Don Stevens, author of A Taste for Death, will talk wine and writing.

Squire Benson: Manlius Teen in 1854
Sunday, Oct. 2 • 2 pm
A teenage boy in 1854 wrote a diary while apprenticing medicine in Manlius. Come watch a lively historical program based on this diary, cosponsored by the Manlius Historical Society.

Health & Wellness
The Inner Universe: A Scientific Viewpoint
Thursday, Sept. 8 • 1 pm
Learn to live with greater power, love and peace with Larry Carp.

iCare: Palliative & Comfort Care
Thursday, Sept. 8 • 5:30 pm
Caregivers, come learn about hospice and alternatives.

Rite Aid Flu Clinic
Wednesday, Oct. 5 • 1 - 3 pm
Get your vaccination quickly and easily.

Great Minds/Great Ideas Lectures
The (Hidden) Agenda of Common Core
Tuesday, Sept. 13 • 7 pm
Cazenovia College’s Dr. Nancy Barno Reynolds will discuss the controversial standards and the Commissioner behind them.

Photography, Memory and Loss
Tuesday, Oct. 18 • 7 pm
Cazenovia College’s Sarah Cross, Director of the Photography Program, will explore the art of photography and grief.

The Cultural History of CNY
Hear from local experts about the paths of immigrants to the Syracuse area, funded by a grant from Senator John DeFrancisco.

Thursday, Sept. 29 • 1 pm •
Dennis Connors of the Onondaga Historical Association will describe the ethnic history of Syracuse in the 19th & early 20th centuries.

Thursday, Oct. 6 • 1 pm •
Dr. Samuel Gruber will discuss the Jewish experience in CNY

Thursday, Oct. 13 • 1 pm •
Dr. Joan Bryant will discuss the African-American migration into CNY

Thursday, Oct. 20 • 1 pm •
Olive Sephuma of the Center for New Americans will discuss modern immigrants and refugees arriving in Syracuse

Manlius Informed Lecture Series
Fri., Sept. 30 at 10:30 am •
Marie Morelli (Syracuse Media)
Mon., Oct. 10 at 10 am •
Shana Gadarian (Maxwell School)
Mon., Oct. 17 at 10:30 am •
Steve Kiment (NewsChannel 9)
Tues., Oct. 25 at 10:30 am •
Peter Sarver (I-81 Viaduct)
Mon., Oct. 31 at 10:30 am •
Dan Cummings (NewsChannel 9)
Stephen Cvekgros (Syracuse.com)
Chris Bolt (WAER)

TED Talk Tuesdays
Hear & discuss inspiring ideas at 1 pm.
Sept. 13 • Climate Change
Sept. 20 • The Deep Ocean
Sept. 27 • Ecofying Cities
Oct. 4 • Understanding Happiness
Oct. 11 • Covering World News
Oct. 18 • Cyberinfluence & Power

Aging Studies Series
Distinguished speakers from SU’s Aging Studies Institute will visit with weekly Wednesday lectures at 10:30 am.

Sept. 14 • Aging, Care & Abandonment in a Bosnian Town
Sept. 21 • Identifying & Addressing Potential Triggers of Decline
Sept. 28 • Food for Thought: Chemicals to Change Your Mind
Oct. 5 • Aging & Saging
Oct. 12 • Memory Aging
Oct. 19 • Changes in the Hearing of Older Adults
Oct. 26 • Elder Law
Nov. 2 • SU Collaborative Design: Participate in Engaged Research

Monday Matinees
A new movie & popcorn at 2 pm.
Sept. 12 • The Man Who Knew Infinity
Sept. 19 • Dear Eleanor
Sept. 26 • Elvis & Nixon
Check our calendar for more!
TECHNOLOGY

Drop In Tech Time
Every Monday from 5 to 8:30 pm, drop by the reference desk to get help on anything tech-related. No question too big or small!

One-on-one Tech Help
Make an appointment for help on any tech subject. Check our online calendar or call for availability.
Mondays at 2 pm
Tuesdays at 4 pm
Tuesdays at 7 pm
Thursdays at 10 am
Thursdays at 2 pm
Fridays at 10 am

Tech Night: Borrow A Hotspot
Tuesday, Sept. 20 • 7 pm
Learn how you can bring home a laptop with its own WiFi.

Tech Night: Windows 10 Part 1
Tuesday, Oct. 4 • 7 pm
Get familiar with the new standard Windows.

Tech Night: Windows 10 Part II
Tuesday, Oct. 11 • 7 pm
Become a master of the new operating system.

Free English Classes (ESOL)
Every Tuesday and Thursday between 9 am and noon, practice English skills in a classroom setting. All adults are welcome. Sponsored by OCM BOCES (453-4684).

Manlius Library Writers
On the first and third Wednesdays of every month at 3:30 pm, join other creative minds in flash fiction exercises and share your work for constructive feedback. Drop in!

BOOK GROUPS

Contemporary Book Club
1st Tuesdays at 2 pm
Sept. 6: Girl Waits With Gun
by Amy Stewart
Oct. 4: The Summer Before the War
by Helen Simonson

Mystery Lovers Book Club
1st Wednesdays at 10:15 am
Sept. 7: The Quiche of Death
by M. C. Beaton
Oct. 5: Career of Evil
by Robert Galbraith

Read, Cook, Eat!
Read the book (optional), bring a dish on the theme to pass (optional), and come have a good time. Registration required. Copies of the book are available at the desk.

Tech Night: Windows 10 Part I
Tuesday, Sept. 20 • 7 pm
Book: Devoured: From Chicken Wings to Kale Smoothies
by Sophie Egan
Dish: something that screams YOU

Community Outreach
Thank you!
The generosity of library patrons like you totaled over 500 backpacks, notebooks, packs of crayons, and other school supplies, all of which were distributed to FM elementary school kids in need. Thank you!

Operation Soapdish
From Monday, September 19 through Friday, September 30, Manlius Library will be a drop-off location for Operation Soapdish, a charity that provides toiletries (not covered by SNAP or food pantries) to those in need.
For Kids & Families

Family Fun Time
Wednesdays beginning Sept. 7 • 4:15 pm
Stories, songs & crafts for families with children aged 3+.

Pajama Time
Thursdays beginning Sept. 8 • 6:30 pm
Join us for a calming story time to wind down for bed. All ages.

Wiggleworms
Fridays beginning Oct. 7 • 11:15 am
Shake & shimmy to book-based music & movement. All ages.

Mad Scientists
Kids aged 8+ are invited to play and learn with SciExcite, a group of FM teens passionate about sharing a love of science.

Wiggles
Fridays beginning Oct. 7 • 11:15 am
Shake & shimmy to book-based music & movement. All ages.

Days Off From School
Oct. 3 • 1 pm • Showing of The Jungle Book
Oct. 10 • 2 pm • Jr Craft featuring Ed Emberley. Ages 6+
Oct. 12 • 1 pm • Bedtime Math’s Crazy 8s Club. Ages 6+

For Tweens & Teens

Join the Wonder Club!
Wednesdays • 3:30 pm
Starting September 14, hang out in the Community Room and try a new activity every Wednesday afternoon. Ages 10+

Young Naturalists
Led by a certified teacher and the Izaak Walton League, this group for ages 10+ learns about local ecology in fun ways.

Health Fair Day
Saturday, October 29
10:30 am • Healthy Halloween with stories & activities for all ages.
2 pm • Craft for A Cause! Make blankets for a local animal shelter.

Jr Pizza & Books
Pick up the book and register at the children’s desk. Ages 8-10.

Munch & Make
Snack and craft for kids of all ages.

Tell Us How to Teen!
We don’t want to be the yikes, so fill out our short survey (at manliuslibrary.org & on paper in the teen room) between 9/12 and 9/30 to let us know what you want and like. Everyone who completes the survey will enter a raffle for a $25 Target gift card.

Join the Teen Advisory Board!
Saturday, September 10 • 2:30 pm
The first meeting of the Manlius TAB will be a Snack & Chat with Lorie. Come meet the new Teen Librarian, chat about what YOU want in the library, & learn about plans already in the works!

Teens, Get Crafty
On 2nd Mondays, make something worth snapchatting.

Teen Monday Night Movie
On 4th Mondays, have some popcorn and watch a movie perfect for ages 13-18 (and still get home in time for homework).

For Kids & Families

* The Manlius Library children’s area will be closed to the public between Sunday, Oct. 16 and Sunday, Oct. 23 for renovations.

*The Manlius Library children’s area will be closed to the public between Sunday, Oct. 16 and Sunday, Oct. 23 for renovations.*
Manlius Library
1 Arkie Albanese Ave.
Manlius, NY 13104

You don’t need to visit the library to...
Find your next great read!
Log in to bookbrowse.com with your OCPL library card to find curated recommendations, along with read-alike lists, reviews, author bios, and new book excerpts.

Our new Teen Librarian wants to hear from you!
Tell Lorie what you want to see and do at Manlius Library in our September survey and enter to win a Target gift card. Details inside.

Story Times with Miss Karen

Basic Babies & Books
(birth - 18 months)
Tuesdays at 12 pm
Wednesdays at 9:30 am

Toddler Story Times
(18 months - 2 1/2 years)
Mondays at 11:30 am
Tuesdays at 10:15 am and 11 am

Preschool Story Times
(2 1/2 years - kindergarten)
Wednesdays at 10:15 am
Thursdays at 10:15 am and 1:15 pm
Fridays at 10:15 am

From Monday, October 17 through Friday, October 21, Story Times with Miss Karen will be in the green teen room.

Halloween Story Time
Come dressed up for Story Times between October 25 and Monday, October 31 so you can Trick or Treat!

The fall Story Time schedule begins September 6. Look inside for other great story times & programs.
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